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AT SEVEN o'clock yesterday morning
General John M. Palmer died In his
Snrlnuheld. Illinois, home, nged eighty- -

three years. His was an eratlc career, of i

some honor and much prominence.

THE exposure by the PortlanJ Tele-

gram ol the Oregon Republican Press as
relation's attempt to hold up the national
committee, reveals that outfit to be a choice

giUxy ot lobsters. They wanted the
money expended for "boiler plate" politi-

cal supplements paid directly to the pub-fishe-

of country newspapers. The
chances are that these suppllmcnts con

Atitute the Type Foundry trust's contribu-

tion to the republican campaign fund.

THIS is the season when the politician

with the self cockiilK mouth swears by all

tfce ttods of his party that he didn't say
et didn't say something that the news-

papers quoted him as saying.. Then, the
chances are that his explanation of what
tie did s.iy is a bigger fool proposition

than the one he is denying. Of course

lew Intelligent people believe the politician

m against the newspaper, and it Is a lon

hhot chance that the newspaper quotation
was correct In the first place. Hoth Roose-

velt and Hanna have recently neen placed

in this position. Hryau generally stands
pat and rrlter.ites the Idea still more for-iM- y.

He is exceedingly "handy" with
both his mouth and thinking apparatus.

IN THI: constitution..,"""..ot this state Is the i

Inlliiwinir tirovlsloii:

"No free negro or mulatto, not residing J

In this state at the time ot the adoption of

the constitution, shall coitir, reside or be

within this Mate, or hold any real rstate, '

make any contracts, or maintain anv suit I

therein. And the legislative assembly i

Miall provide bv penal laws lor the re- -

moval by public officers of all such ue-- 1

groes or mulattors, and lor their i IUMii.iI

exclusion trout the state, and lot the pun-- 1

ishment of persni.s who shall brum them

Into the state, or employ 01 harbm them."
Discussing this section, Governor (ieei

s.iys the Organi. law in tills p.trtlt ul.it Is

never enlorced. Continuing, he sav:
"At the time of the adoption ot the

in 1K5N, this section was sub-

mitted separately, and the popular vole
'

was K040 in its tax or and 10S1 an 1I11M it.

'lh.it was in the good old l)emur.iti
days, when the the "Divine" institution.
it slavery, handed down to that geneia-tlo- n

by the authoisot the Deviation ol

Independence ami their was
In the itilmr ill Us growing 10 CT. .Illd

Otrgnii had been largely settled by people
.1. 1. . 1. 1. 1.11..I..1.... 1...1 c.wno nau mi ns i'iiiiiiiik ihiihchu-- "

that, while an amendment in l.ivor ot

sl.iveiy was oted down at the same tlci-lio- n

by a vote ot .fits in lavor ol and ?7-'- 7

against, the section tor the expulsion ol

free negroes was adopted, probably as a

compromise, and, as viewed ironi this
date, a disgraceful concession to the l.iv

riy element. Out constitution stands to-

day as adopted In iKc.8, in every respect,

although many efforts haw been m ide to

amend It in several patticulats, and so

lived in tills respect does the public mind

seem that it Is doubtful it it will ever be.
j mended in any way. live amendments t

THE SUMPTER MINER.

stihmittt-- to .1 popular vote l.iM

.. p.,. I. tv.is nvrnvlirllllllll'lv de- -
, . m " " -

Ir.ilrJ, ami nmniig them was one to repeal

S1,mpter.1,,,Hri;e,w,,vei,,,m-- "

I Ml: MlNliR is nw.ire of llir fact that
the subject of labor union is generally
considered a delicate and daiiRerous one

lor a newspaper to discuss, unless It takes
one side or the other ol the ipiestion, be- -

comes rabidly IdlotL. and abuses some
body. The writer believes, however, that
well timed and sensible remarks can be

made 011 the topic without exploding any
.1 1, n l.illltll.l. Illtf ffltftl llllllfllltt.""
'I hese remarks are called forth by the
statement published In a Baker City pa- -

per and reproduced in another column ot
THH MINER today, that already labor

troubles are brewing In the Cable Cove
district, where a Miner's union is said to

have recently been organized.
'I here Is no occasion for any such agi-

tation In eastern Oregon at this time.
Unions are needed where large numbers
of men are employed needed for reasons
not necessary to mention here. Hut in a
region as new as the gold fields of eastern
Oregon, tvhere comparatively few miners
are employed, where every man capable
of doing manual labor can get some kind
of work to do at living wages, It Is

worse than useless to inaugurate that Ir-

ritating contest between employers and
employees.

Mineowners, of course, want thnt ap-

parently Inevitable contest postponed as
long as possible and they can do much In

that direction, by exercising discretion In

selecting the men to whom they give em-

ployment. At the present stage of the
mining Industry, this Is not an Impossible

task, as it will be later on, when the
number employed Is largely Increased.

The best, n o t Intelligent and loyal min-

ers are native born American citizens, the"

pioneers or their descendents; men who
hope some day to be millionaire mine own-

ers themselves, whose earnings are In-

vested in tunnels and shafts on their own

claims. Such men will neither endure the
imposition of bosses nor listen to t,he dic-

tation ot walking delegates. There are
many such in eastern Oregon, and mine

owners owe it to themselves to give them

the prrfeience at all times.
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To the Faithful

MI:N Th.il many I'rlnce ol theK'NOWALl no tiuutnliig In llir Cll nl
Sumpter and .ire meeting, lor the purpose ul

ml.eand Jlnuslni- - uldnm, it H p. m
Vedneda evenings at Red Mrn'i hall. and al
uch mliri place n thij timid Padaha mav

nidei. All I'rlnce who hate iml made theroselve
kli.i it ni, niidljll) Inv lte.l In preeni tliemelve.
Mali l Hie In hanl, at the temple duoi. heie
the lll he toiJUIIv el timed
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HtiAN I Willi' ."V". m. ImprmeJ lltJn HeJ Aten.
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() M. KOSIiNUALE

MINING CNGINCER... METALLURGIST

(litM't k.K.m it.indirKonlin HulJIni;, Pott-l-in- j,

t lirnn. I vanutir and nr" "l'"n mlntk.
iiilmne pnitilti.tdli' .it t N-- l woiklni;
.111J iirJlinrniiil t ir. l.timp.iiiioritjnleJ. Capl-1.-

luinlMieJ t.iiiiHiidi-iiii- ' Intlied. Cvnhdentul.

Cas. II. CHANCE

A1TOKMV ATI.AW

Room 1 and 3. Hank of Sumpter
Hulldiii);,

SUMPI'bU, OREGON
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lohn Temple Grayson
j j ,- -
: . i
i Mining J

Expert I
and...
Engineer

The Highest Relerrn(c
(ilven When HequireJ . v .

UAKER CITY. OKE.

CaMe AJJreit TempleRray. Haker, Ore

A. CLEM & CO.
MINING INVESTMENTS

PfHcrttM funlMC Mi IIHTU4 m. Mtaikcr Oft- -

It Mlalaf ItMk titaaaf
146 THIRD ST. PORTLAND, ORE.

L T. BROCK, M. D

Physician and Surgeon.
Sumpttr. Orccon.

Special Attention (liven to Surgery anj to Dla.

tiHi of Women. Office. Nelll Block: RnMence.
Uranlie Street near Mill

pENNF.R & WORTHJNGTON --

Civil and Mining Engineers.
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor! lor Oefoa. Wah- -

Ineton, I Jaho and Montana. EnfIneere lor the
Sum pier Towntlie Company, Unite

VaCefirHBa etC fittat tefeefi. Ilee frlalrai
aC atMfti.

T. HENDRYX & CO.,,t
Mines Bought, Sold and Developed.

Bargain In Suiapter District
Quart! OalBi.

SUMPTER, . OREGON

W. A. SAMMS,

ARCHITECT,

RAKt CITV, '. ORtOON

Reliable plana, apeclncatlont and ellmate lumlahed

It K. WHCELEK. I'. O. Box mj.
Phone Main ad.

Office; ii South Center Street
Notary Public.

Mining and Civil Engineer.
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor

Maeelnr and Blue Printing.
Mine examination and reports made. Special at

tention given id tjanid fiuv

AKTHUR PHILBRICK

Civil and
Mining Engineer.

II. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor lor Oregon and
Idaho. Examinations and reports on mining proper
ties. Wince Wltn Llllie muni miniin w.

Mm. Sifter. Mjfprrn. OMruoN.

ssiiMsci'. ni!i isrAru

EJ.. MANNING,

City Recorder and Notarv I'uMlc.

Collection!
Abstracts

Ak-e- lor lrlclde I Ire Extinguisher. Sumrler.

STOTT ft SHELTON, ";J
Attorneys at Law. I

I

SUMI'TEK, OR1V.ON

H. W. HAMILTON.
t

Mining and Consulting Engineer.
Mining Properties Examlntd and I

Reported On.

M0",nVV"' C'"- -

SUMCTEU. ORHM1N

DRS. TAPE & PEARCE,

Physicians and Surgeons
c. at. PCAHCC, M. I),
li, VV. TAI'E, M. U.

Telephone Main . SUWI'Ttl), Okeoon

Wednesday, September 26, igoo

Basche
Hardware

Co.
. . . Sumpter . .

GENERAL DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware

Iron
and Steel Pipe

Mining
and

Mill Machinery

Agents for

"HERCOLES"
Powder

Fuse and Gaps '

C. C. Basche
MANAGER

GOOD THINGS
TO

11 EAT
AT

E. P. Bergman &

Compa'y

GROCERS
Mill Street, Wood's Building.

LINES OP THE

Sumpter Transpt)rtation Co.

CARRYING U. S. MAILS.

MIMI'lLK-CANVO- KOHIi:.

ir.o p. m. Lv. umptrr. ...Ar 10: )j .1. m
i:k p. m. ! Ar ;illlorJ . .l.v l:iu i. m

i:u p, m. Lv .Ulllord Ar T.v .1. m.
7: to p in. Ar Austin . l.v 5:00 a. m

Connrtting at Auiln olili stage lor Cantm Clt
and Interior point.

1:40 p. in. L UlllorJ . .Ar i:ua. in.
jiu p. m. Ar .Hi. nan j. .I.vj o:ui a. m

Connecting jl Hc.njn4 vtlth Ugr tor P,
KoMnsonvillr. W'irle, Virginia, IKm Juan and
Hetcher mine.

M'MI'TI.W-(JWAMT- ROUTE.

u:)ti p. m. t. Numpirr .Ar I tu:uu j. in.
4; to p. tn ,l liranlir. ..l.v I r." J. m.

Lltrry Jtliranlte M North lurk. Red Hoy, lljn-tell- e

jnj adjacent mine.
MIMPTER-IIOUR- ROUTE.

u:o p. m. I Lv .Numptrr. .Ar q:u a. nt
:( p. in. Ar .Ilourne .. .Lv 8:uo a. m

t:to p. m jAr. Columbia, .Lv tIq a. m'
Including North I'ule. E. a li.. Cll max. Ohloand ad-- 1

Jarent mine.
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